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THE 800I ' 'ORa,

BY PRARL RIVERS.

'read lightly-!is a soldier's grave,A lonely, mqd mound-
And yet to bearts likeVpine and thine,It shoul4 be. holy grotfo#.
Speak softly-t-qt no Oatreless.laugh,No idlo, thoughtless jest,Sacape.your lips, where sweetly sleeps,The hero in his rest.
For him no reveille shall beat.,
When morning beams shall come;For him, at night, no tattoo rolls
Its thunder from the drum.

No costly marble marks the placeRecording deeds of fame ;But rudely'on that bending tree
Is carved the soldier's nume.

-A name-not dear to us-but ah I.
There my be lips, that breathe.

That nat,e as. sacredly. and low
As vesper,'riyer at eve.

There may be brt'hat wear for him
The mourning cypress vine _.

And hearts that in e iis lonoly-grave
A holy pilgri#i s'rine,

There may be eyes that joyed to gaze
With love-i, his oyn,

Now keepink Vintight vikiii long
With siliett glof alo'nea

There miy be hads now 4la0ed its prayer
This soldier's hands havp e44

And cheeks washdtAle by abVro'ai tts,
His own cold cheek carse.

Tread liihtly-for ii Man'bi44eAtlid'
Ere1laid bene*b thi*Sq4p;

Ilis ashes to his p'ative land;
Ilis gallant soul to God I.,

Aeclration of 1114iples.
The National UnijrO 0ention,,nov

assembled itn the Vity M5'Pil-adelphin
composed of dOlegAtes from every Stat
an I Territory in the,Ution, admonrishe4
by the soleniein which,' for the las
five years, it ha''pleasd the Suprem
Ruler of- the Univerpe to give to tib
American 'pedple, ..pr'foundIy :-gratefN
for the retur4 of.pqaqe' Ae4if as, a ar
a large majority'of h ounmni
all sinciy t'(orget .ai& o d' th

pat oeverifgtika,i r.a,
comes to us fro onh antgr , egard
ing. the Uliph, in -,rj_ rp i As n)or
acred 'tap #erv ot**ipg witVdte

anxiety,intohe fut 1,re9t "lyia mtiun
continuing trial, i yeb -108'es and prc
claims 1he (o1oi6 Decl1satiomn1
Prmnciples 4nd purpoges4on Which the
have with parPqt.'U4n0inMty agree4:
First-We 10il With. gratittide to +k

mighty God th end of '4 and t1
return 'of jNak id' dar 'afflit d anid be
loved landT -*' '' -

Seconda-.The.Zwar just closed b)1
miaintained the authority of thme Const
tution with'all the powers' which it, coi
fers and all, the restrictions which
imposes umpont the' Gene'ral Governinesp
unmabrid5ed amnd udialtdWed, '"Arid it"'hm

*preserved thib Union 'with' the
rightsgdigmity'ntid authority-o~f et
red States perfect .gd unigga red.
-Third-i.croeptation l i the C0

res's of thle United Statesand 'in ti

by thme duisttiutiodi as abiding~ie eve
State, ahd de a-duty inap0sed uponi
peopl1e, fundamental- ini its nature am
essent#9t&I6~ 4 I641S of our Repub
esa.int'tioIpe; 4Af4ei$bje ~pgre
'nor th&(Operal .9~~ am

asI or pow n~&46i$he'ilt
sil ta oc W tI1jb' M

and6r 4 ontt,
thereof. -.' ldM lae

as memum usmmaee
admit TlfnisBnPlgPW
aentatiom 4M eM 5
,heretn dhy raiaregemetW(gQoimpvt

land, asan
dawg of,yE abtA
wiahatandsng." Ali pee

ronferred by tho .Nnslititin the
General Govsrnment nor prolkibited by
it to the $tes,are reoerved to the
Stateor tl.e ppople dhereof and among
the rigts thbs ieserived to thO States is
the right to. pIescribe qualifications for
the, elective franchisq therein, with
which right Congress cannot intetfere.-
No SLRitd or COaventibn of States has
the right to withdraw froti the Unioh,
or to exclude, through their action -in
Congress or otherwipe,. any State or

States from the Union.- The Union of
these States is perpotual, and the au-

thority of its Government is supretne
within the limitations' and restrictions of
the Coistitution.
Sixth-Such amehdmetits tb the Coll-

stitutiofdl of the Uriited States: may be
iiade by the people theteof as they may
deem Oxpedient, but only in the mode
pointed out by its provisions, and- i6
pr6posing such amendments whether by
Congress or by a Convention, and in
ratifying the same all the States of tlhe
Union hav. aq egual A1I an inFdeFasi
ble right. to a volde !Ad a vote therwoi.

Seventh-Slavery is abolished tnd
forever prolibited,-and there is ieither
desire nor purpose on the part of the
Southern StaTe' thatit should eer he
're establihed,-ipon the soil or withiii'
the jurlsdit-tion of the United SR9t4;
and the ' enfranchised slave in 'll the.
States of:the Union should receive,in
common with all their inhabitants, equjl
protect ioii in -every right of person and
property.
Eight-While we regard as uttriv'

inVtdid, and never t be asiinei or
made of binding forie. any ohliga";m
incr.rred or undertakeii .il Wakititwar
against the United States, wlihoW.the
debt of the Nation to be aacred andjn
violable, and we.proulaim.otir PuArpa"inl
discharging this, as in,.performing .hI
other national. obligations,.,.eajlitai
unimpaired and uIAimptached the honor
and the faith of thq Repnblic..

Ninth-It is thq duty. tf. he itionnal
Goverament to recognize thWesevices of
the Federal ooldier., an, ailyra in the

1 contestjust closed by ileeting prpil.pily
and fully all their j "t.d.rigtft laiIA
for the services they has tendered the
nation,'ld, by extending" to those' of

t hem who have survived, and 'to Ae
widowa and orphans of those who haire
fallen,"the tiost generous and consider-
ate care. P .. r1;
Tenth-In ndrew J1nson, Prom-

. dint l9f tim United States;'fo .in h
' great of"ce hasI'pedved steadfast in his
, devotion to the Constitution and the
laws and iiiterests"of his country, timov.
ed by persedutibn and undeserved .ro

e pronch, having taith unasaWlablo in .the
people and in the free governi-Atait, wf

recognize a Chief-Magistrate worthy ,.
s the nation Atid equqi to kho great eri.41

i. upon which his lot is cast. ; and we'lode.
I. to him in .be dichilre of hi igh m
it responsible dtities our profin' regpe'c

andt assiranes of our cbrdial and A'n
is cerg,8upport.

eOesp resolutions " areiee 4ld; a

. Ah was'reid, with krt a ptiansM a1'
thev w4re'"dapted by the'n--anim

1.ut of &h6 OA itibr , 11W'Wd "bi
e loud anlpng ontinudd ch,

The hall sto i6 ' ker n11il1noie 1A
week -s. tify dpf$r%tet!W4 s 4o hall
idsone$ in were. pr Ot D0
iwaOhked ii lh k th?e 4ltmi
indfie5.tid4roupiterkneo:and eDlpocWhtoI

5~.4ys~,a~ Mb~,fgI of neiryta lT804'alp &.1 tat al
lyin Lanark, k9er ,4jj IMkii~a*ZlAlitk-t

o, gA'*or# tiroken outatB4v skbardyS lot
Hrdly a wiiiiholight, of lass was 2
town. In Lgis geveral t ousand
"t#sbiw'4te"emukJth fes.ktel boe

*seven,jIfph4e,eu g9 gyflpnes,fg !p5t
of rack?tfthe stormI e was.aoili a

2 .dovwn, and garden v.getab..qdsRWy,

fo

The Assassnati Copsp(tasy--Iow the
"Evidence" Connecting Davis with it
was Obtained.
'he folowiiig ooiresoene, whicli

has begn..iadiuIlt .n Washington,
shows clearly le"e'ptrde meatfs which
were resorted to bjtheJ0dge Advocate
in. his striit..t get "evidn'e" of one
kind or anotlier telding to do:Anect Mr.
Davis with the aw1sii:4doi plot. The
first letter i.sitete to Snford Cono.
ver, Esq., W'shingto. 1D. C.:

Weldon Husse, S. 44gn, Nov. 19.
Ma. CNOtER: 4
DEAI SiR. I havej parted with

the party I thought wo do to repre.
sent Lamar.' He will gg into the game
aid.swear all thi is w-,%pted ; but he
pbces his price .at a pretty high figire.
Ie wints $3,000, aid s1ys lie won't sell

his soul for less. You told me not to
go above $1.500, but the judge told me
afterwards that if iecessry I could go
$500 more. Bit'even t1ns is far below
the mark. W h am I to do ? I have
.%VrittetIljhtidge 'how 14 tilatter stands,
and I hope yog wiill urge him to come
to terms. Didk is a go6d fellow, aInd
we ean depend upon h'in without fear
and he has the' faculty liars need lm'ost-
a lilightj goo Irnory. I 1h1vo to re-
Ceive 'a 1ms.1go from you to-wiorrow,
telliug me to strike the bargain. At
any rAte let me know how to act as
soon as possible. Trulyl yours,

Wil Ltf CA0I1i.L
New York, March 5, 1806.

. ,oNovvR
DE.\R Sin:- I have leen trying to

see yoti for several days, nit h,.ar yott
are ont of toe:n. I shall leave 'this at
station A, that you may ret It an

as yo return. I am in rent need of
mire nionIy mv lat if estnlents did
not pa, ad Iu-Wd k614pke,'tid*so is
hp$nel. Th judge to m6 'i%heti I
ltmtem lnit icommillicate with him
oily through you, lind i donji't hki to
wriid him ;, but I mst 1have niQtiey in
a few dAys. Get hine send 'me $500,
for tiothing less will beof any use to ne-
'Iwish Ibontd' get in ulk all I atm to
recoive and then I cou get into safer
business ; bit I supeIe'O y"u are all
afraid that if,you sho,uld ive Me all in
my, ip'nd's at onde, I Co d not he4 fouind
wyen mot wanted. I on'. like to be
-ius,eeteld, but anythin; is better than
beinjg- poor, so I will t e what I can

get ; but 9f coursd not ,s than $500.
Dun't keep me. atimg igain, for God'e
6akce, for I'shall hardly ) able to raise
'c0nktails anil cigars till hear from. you.
Trifly yours,

Wuu CAMPBRLJ..
IWAIPARTMENT,

yWASUJN0TON, D.-C. Aroeb 17, 160.
-Ma. S.'OoNmre't
I)A1SIR: Since riting you and

enclosingdrft as.rvqi ed, F have re-
cej edl a'leer fronm Cphol to which
repied this inor mui ieritioning the

Iuds rlmiI.ied tr yo, ,r- himself ande
r Stivel, andiasking see yon. Ite

d4eits hot hloW6ve,, kilo predisely where
f,'ilind jdu, and T p?e me Vou have
iidt his addrevs, which i the Whitney
Rollouse, corner of ~Ti (th street and
*li-oadway- I holej wii place the
Sfutnddin hanis witl he least possi
pie dela he ei; e teatly in

aer a eetfdify, r :oMdidntset.
&antini,"

r udaeAd sate Genieral.
w The fqillowng leel;s,.di,rectedi to
~$nftrd..ConQver, 30 .ost -QO$ce,

S8amion 19,.1Wew YQri sty :,' ,

* StoIi oti, rl V10866.
~J~~m4'~ d nveb i

e il'av
,bI: wa:L nafav-

V ,

'ya4% i

ghsrgth Msseda h

bacon.. It must bp 'aone. Call the mo.
ment you receive this. I shall wait till
you come, for f can do nothing without
you, I have also written to your old
address. As ever, yours, M.

Just out of their Holes-Four Confede-
rates Come In and Surrender.

The l'etersburg index, of Wed-
nes4ay, says the serenity ..of the
office of the conmanding oflicer of
this post' was agitated on yesterday,by the apparition of four Confederate
soldiers, who gave the names and "do-
scriptivo lists" as follows:

Anthony Monkas, Co. E, 52d Geor-
gia Infantry, 3d Army Cbrps, A. N.
V.
Thmas Wells, ditto.
Ja ies Brinberter, ditto.
Allan Towksberry, 43d Louisiana,ditto.
A more ragged set of mortals had

never appeared' bofore the Colonel
during all the dealings he has ever had
with thf, "ragged rebels" of Lee's
army'. Tewksberry was a sort of
walking illustration of original patch-work. His, clothing had been tied,
and sewed, and stuck together with
string, and thread, and thorns, until
there did not appear a solitary squareinchupon it'which had not

' been tied
up, pewed up, or stuck up, in some way
or other. . His companions were not
quite as badly off, one having a pairof blue Yankee pantaloons, with only
a halfa dozen rents in' it ; another
hiding the raggeduess of his grey pants
with a flowing, though ribbonry, 'an.
keo overcoat, and the other making
his decency apparent by concealingthe deects of his upper garments with
an old oil 'eloth,. awfully bedaubed
witla 1111411

Tewksberry stated to the Colonel
.that he and his. party stopped on the
App6inattoxi about seven miles above
the city, .fter the evacuati6n of P.
tersbutg, for the purpose, at first, of
restig ; that,they stayed longer than
they expected, and ivere cut off. Theythen made a vow to live,on that spot,and never go.home *or give up until
tho Confederiey was completely anni-
hilated. The'sought out a cave on the
banks of the river, which at that point,is very rocky, and- after some little in-
dustry, succeeded in erecting for them-
selves ia most comfortable home. Here
they lived-upon fish and gaine and oc-

casionally roasting ears during all last
alnlnmr, and upon bread made of corn
they -had gathered from the corn fields,
and an occasional pig they found with-
out:a.mother,. in their rambles duringthe winter. This spring and summer
they lived as'they. did last summer, but
recently, hearing from an old negro
man that the Confederacy had un-

dqultedly "gone up," they concluded
to quit thb'barbarian life and surren-
der. They- marched to the city yes-
terday morning. with their muskets
and accoutrements, stacked arins in
front of headquarters, sent in word
that they were the reniant of the
army of Northern Virginia, and that
they wished to surrender upon the
conditions aecorded to the main body.
CoL. iWton. coqrdially assented to their
request, gave ;thp,ij transportation to

theirihs'd 'b'de them idion.
Tlid illulltiout four roamed about

town for a short time, had new suits of
*cothing>given them, and, after beingmade 4bo#t.half dfunk, qnbarked on
thq South4n trainfor their hotnes..

!AN SMOT BY THJUNDER i-The
Statesvillo Am4terican 'learns that a
young man' in the lower portiour of
that county was shot in the leg by a
peal of thunc#r, one, night recentlyv,lodging eighbi or tea large shot in the~b..14hsard a rbport, and h-

st.tmp fGta sarting in his 1d at d
tp or I~to~ moAt uga elot '

u aseA. ', 4
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Ordinary adverlsenients, oceppyIng nof
more -than tpn lfos. (<I(4hs',) wtll be
insoried in OTllEWS, a f.ior flie-
brat Insertion and -76 cents'for aoh sui-
sequent insertion.
Larger advertisements, wihen no contract

is made, will be charged In eiaot propor-
lion.

)For anbounclug candjlats tops: fli
of prot,knor or trjsttiOsi

Marriao;,DObituori sotlpire b., :411 be
oharged the i4lao as .Advertisemen hon.bc
over, ten lilies, and i nst be, paid1 for when
hlided In. or the will not appear.

HOw United iltathWpitS' ati Confederate
Traitors Operated to Efehilond During
tile War.
The Riehmond aorrospondeutof the

New York 'IYmes, "E, C;," in.hisIet-
ter of the 7th, relates the following
unique story:
The country will remember that du-

ring the winter, our Governipent re-
ceived the assurrance of the hopeful-lessness of the rebel cause by cominginto possession of the testimony -of
Gen. Lee before a Committee of the
rebel Congress, which was hNever re-
ported to the Houses, except in secret
session, if at ill. A full history of
the manner in which the Goverunent
obtained that information would be
more iinteresting than any romance,
but it is too soon yet to do more than
outline it. The evidenedof tien. Lee
was taken late inthe witer by tlis
Committee, and long before the Coin-
mittee had determined what course

they should pursue-almost before the
ink was dry upon their notes-The en-
tire statement of the reblil GeneraI,
word by word, was in j)OsScSionl of
President Lincoln at Washington.- in
the room where the Commit tee :t
was a closet, and from that closet im-
mediately after the'ir adjournment
came the priceless information. (hm-
side the house it at once chman-ed.
hands, and a sco)d party walked li-
surely through the streets of Ri-i-
mond with it, until upon the. onvi^,,he encountered one of the mb .

country carts of this section. proeqv4-
ing with the half of a newly killed
toward the rebel lines in Butlorl.
front- No comniuication that it
most lynx-eyed'could perceive l'.d
between the ian and the cart, hut ihe
former gradually changed his diree-
tion and was soon.w;lking back in the
direction whence be had come. The
cart went on, renched. and pa,ed
thr9ugh the rebel camps Iyithout ilo-
lestation and reached the pickou,
where it halted as a matter of cou.rse.
The beef was deAtined for the house of
a planter just beyond. the robol lines
and in plain sight of the out'posts, and
about equi-distant between them ond1
our own outposts. These explannt iins
made and a careless seaireh of the
cart mnde by thq rebol-sentry, that is
a look into it, thecart proceedcd-on its
way. Just as it neared ihe house a
small pa'ty of our lnvalry m(de a
dash at'it, a.nd to the utter surprise of'
the rebel piehets,who saw the whole
affair, our na onl'y hovered a moment.
around the cart, then gallopod.h-'
with one, more mnan than they 01ne
with, leaving cart and heef, and driv-
or and mule behind thm.. Tfhey did
not know it. then, but ,under, tY beef
a man, -and the man 1:aid a pKgaye,and the patckage conta iil tl.3e t-
mnents ofGen. Lee before the eon.i
tee of' Congress'a few hours befoi-e.-

In outline, this was how the thing
was done. It may sem -st.range;1hut
Lincoln and Grant knew loang bpfore
many of the highest oilletafa of the in-
surgent Governmnont the tsworn stafe-
ment of their colhmaihdor as to'the
hopelessness of further resistance.
Knowing thut the' Government and
Grant had this information explains
many things in connection with the r-
rival within our lines of Hunater,'Ste-
phens and Campbell, at-the tlme 6f the
H1ampton Roads Conferenee, which at
the time w.ere inexpligable. The feat
of obtaining th.is informat,ion igunri-
saled in the annals of war, and grad u-
ally, as the facts come to light, it will
be found that Grant had'- every day
*uo~h par.tiegilar informatiop frqm phe
rebel capitol that be knew wh'at Jeff..
Davis.vgae faidigab6ut; eao'a'i
the mostyrvate~of his codWefrWathins
*4rbIhe Cabinet s,nd members of this

Tif$Cetfal h4erh in Ne,w Haven.
5liitia futid1ofK#10 000 for the,

&Vttheir 'rerliekig pastor, Rev.
~edBagomn, -D. T., "who has' been

.ph&dp~~tithNew'Havfen
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